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B efore Sir Norma)i Macleod, K t., C h ief Justice and M r. Justice H eaton. ^

-OURUSniDDSWAMI a n d  a n o t h e r ,  s o n s  a n d  h e i r s  o f  BASAWANEYxi 1919
BIN GURUSHIDDYA NARENDRA, d e c e a s e d ,  m in o k s  b y  t h k i b  g u a r d -  August 21
IAN MOTHER IRAWA KARI BASWANEYA ( original Defendants), -----------------
ArrELLANTS V.  PARAWA kom DUNDAYA NARENDRA ( original 
Plaintiff), Respondent,  ̂ •

■ Specific R e lie f  A ct ( I  o f 1S77), sec. 41— Minor— Rejiresentation made as major-
E$toppel— Sale deed, suit to set aside— Restoration o f  consideratioriiiifioney.

♦

Tlie ijlaintifl! sued to obtain a declaration' that the sale deed passed by  her to 
,'her deceased husband’s brother was not valid as having been executed during 
her minority and to recover possession o f  the property. The defendant 
contended that the plaintiff was estopped because she represented herself as 
being' a major when she must have known that she was a minor. On these '  
pleadings questions having arisen (1 ) whether the plaintiff was estopped on 
account o f  the representation made by  her and (2 ) whether under se c t io n a l 
o f  the Specific Relief Act, 1877, the Court should have directed the plaintiff to 
restore the consideration money :

Held, that the plaintiff was not estopped there being evidence that the
■ defendant was not deceived by what she told hnii, inasmuch as he had made ,
inquiries about plaintiff’s age from  the plaintiff’s father and fi-om other sources * 
and beyond that was himself the brother o f  her deceased husband and there- *
fore a fair presumption arose that he must have known what the plaintiff’ s 

. age was ;

(2 )  tliat there was no equity in favour o f  the defendant to direct the plaintiff 
to restore the consideration money.

F i r s t  appeal against the decision of T. V. Kalsiilkar,
First Class Subordinate Judge, Dliarwar, in suit No. 325 
of 1913.

Suit for a declaration and x ôssession.
Plaintiff was the wid(jw of the divided brother of 

^defendant No. 1.

® Furst Appeal No. 256 o f  1916.



1919. On tLe 9tli March 1902, tlie (iefendaiit obtained from
the plaintiff a sale deed for a cojxshtf̂ .ration of Rs. 2,400 

G d r u -  ■■ ^

In 1913̂  the plain dll: sued lor a declaration that the 
valid as wlien it was executed 

plaintiff was a minor, and to recover possession of the 
property.

The defendant contended in/er alia that the plaintiff 
and her father rcpj*osentcd that she was major; that 
the plaintill; was ('stoi^ped from setting her' 
minority; and tliat if the sale deed was set aside, he 
was entitled to get hack the purchase hioney.

The Subordinate Judge found that tlie plaintill; was a 
minor at the date of the sale deed and tliat she was not 
estopped from contending tliat she was a minor. He, 
tlierefore, set aside the sale deed as void and decreed: 
the plaintifi;’s claim, for possession.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

G. >S. llao and P. B. Sliin(i)ic, foi* the appellant:—It 
was wrong to hold that plaintilf was a minor at the 

'  ̂ date of the sale. The evidence on the iioint consists of 
oral evidence and vaccination certificates and birth- 
certificates exhibited on iilaintiirs behalf. The oral 
evidence has been disbelieved by the lower Court. As 
to vaccination certllicates they are not admissible in? 
evidence and as to birth certificates, they relate to all 
the children born aftei’ the plaintiif.

The lower Court has found that the consideration for 
the deed was paid. Plaintiff’s father had taken a 
prominent, part' in ĝ etting the deed executed. The 
plaintiff was identified before.the Sub-Registrar by one 
of her own. relatives who was a clerk in the Mamlatdar’is 
office. The Sub-Registrar also believed that she was a 
major. The attesting witnesses were respectable men.-
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All tliis evidence creates estoppel against the plaintifC: 1919.
see Dadasalieb Da^rathrao v. Bai Nahani '̂ ,̂ '

C-rUFtU-
At any rate, the consideration received by U'a auiT)DswA>.rt 

plaintilT should be ordered to he restored ; section 11, pabawa.
Specific Relief Act, 1877.

Jayakar with K. H. Kelkar. for the respondent, not 
called upon.

Macleod, C. J. :—The plaintifi: sued to obtain a de
claration that the sale-deed passed by her on the 9 th 
March 1903 to her deceased husband’s brother was not 
valid, and to recover possession of the property des
cribed in the plaint with mesne profits for the year 
1911-12 with future mesne profits and costs. The 
greater part of the evidence turned upon the question , 
whether the plaintiff was a minor when she signed the 
sale-deed. It cannot be disputed that she signed the 
sale-deed and admitted execution before the Sub- 
Registrar, and that it ap]3ears from the document that 
Rs. 2,400 was paid for the land. We have considered 
very carefully the evidence which was dealt with by 
the learned Subordinate Judge, and also the arguments 
adduced by Mr, Rao to show that the finding of thes^ 
learned Judge was wrong, but there are many circum- 
*stances in the case which all point to the fact that the 
plainti/? was a minor in 1903.

Then the question arises whether she is now estopped 
because, according to the defendant’s case she repre- * 
rented herself as being a major when she must have 
known that she was a minor. It has been held by a 
Bench of this Court that a jjerson,can be estopped in 
such circumstances, but it was admitted in that case 
that the circumstances in T^hich an estoppel would be 
allowed would be extremely rare. But in this case
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1919. there is evidence that the defendant was not deceivetl
--------------  by what the plaintiff had told hii.n. lie  had made
bihddswami inquiries about plaintiff’s age from otJier sources and

V. from the plaintiff’s father. Beyond that, the j)laintiir
was the widow of his deceased brother and it is not an 
iinfair presumption to make against t lie defendant tluit 
lie must have known pci-fcctly well what the phintiff‘',s 
age was.

Lfl^tly, the qiie.stion arises whethei* under section 41 
of the Specific Relic'T Act. we slioiild direct, the plaintii! 
to restoi-e the considerat.io]i money. Tlie Court no doubt 
lias a discretion to do so, but there must be very strong 
circumstances in the case to enabU'i tlie Court to find 
tliat there is an equity in favour of t!ie defendant. In 
the case of Thurslan v. N<tttin(jham Permanent J3ene- 
fit Biiildmg referred to in Mohoi'l BibeeY.
Dliarmodas Ghosê ^̂  1>y their Lordships of tJie Privy 
Council atid in wliich the judgment of 1-tomer L. J. is 
quoted', a mortgagc/in fiivour of the society was set 
aside, and the question was whetluM' t,h.e society was 
not entitled to r(‘pa.yment of tlie advances; lioiner L. J. 
said : “ Tlie short answtvr is tliat a Court of Equity can
not say tJi at it is equitable to com{)el a i êrson to pay 
any moneys in respect of a transaction wliicli, as 
against that person, the Legishiture has declared to be 
void.” Cases may arise in which the Court miglit 
come to the conclusion that there was an equity in 
favour of the i)erson to be paid the money. But in 
this case we do not think that there is any sucli equity. 
The result must ]je that the appeal is dismissed and 
the decree of the lower Court confirmed with costs. 

PlEATOiSr, J .;—I concur.
r Decree coniirmcd.

J. ih 11.

w  [1902] 1 Ch. 1; [1903] A. 0 . 6. 0) (190;J) 30 Cul. 539 at p.
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